
IN_HOSPITAL
No Relief-Mrs. Brown Fin-

ally Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Cleveland, Ohio.-" For years I sf.

fered so sometimes it seemed as thoughI could not stand
it any longer. It
was all in my lower
organs. At times I
could hardly walk,
for if I stepped on a
little stone I would
almost faint. One
day I did faint and
in y husband was
sent forand the doc.
tor came. I was ta-
ken to the hospitaland stayed four weeks but when I came

home I would faint just the same and
had the same pains.
A friend who is a nurse asked rne to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I began taking it that very day
for I' was suffering a great deal. It has
already done me more good than the
hospital. To anyone who is suffering
as I was my advice is to stop in the first
drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before
you go home."-Mrs. W. C. BROWN,
2844 W. 12th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

SCORES PERISH IN TORNADOES
AND MANY ARE HOMELESS

Death and Destruction in Wake of
Storm Sweeping Mattoon, Ill.,

and Other Towns.

CROPS ARE RUINED BY HAIL

Early Reports on Property Losses In-
dicate Serious Damage-Village of
Andale Virtually Wiped Out-Half
Million Dollars Damage in One
County.

Chicago, May 26.-Spring torna
does, making their appearance earlier
than usual in the Central West, caus-
ed the deaths of more than one hun-
dred persons today and yesterday, the
injury of several hundred more and
property damage which cannot be
estimated because of serious loss in
growing food crops.

Mattoon, Ill., was the heaviest suf-
ferer in the storms, from fifty to sev-
enty-five persons being killed there
late today. This was more than twice
a smany as were killed in Kansas on
Friday, when the village of Andale
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irtully 'wautwiped 'iot: Ed leavy
toll taken in thess ound1ing country;
the dead being estimated at from
twenty-four to.thirty: The stormn t9.
day wrecked the northern half. of
Mattoon, indluding nearly all the busi-
ness section and rendered' 2,000 per-
sons homeless.
While the' principal. force of the

storm struck Mattoon, other sections
of Illinois were visited by vagrant
tornadoes which left death and de-
struction as they twisted through a
rich farming territory. Casualties
were reported as follows: Wester-
velt, five dead, twenty-one injured,
three of whom will die; Manhattan,
one dead, six injured; Joliet, two in-
jured; Elwood, four injured; Modesto,
one dead, nine fatally hurt; Pearl,
one fatally injured, four hurt; Char-
leston, many reported injured, but
definite information lacking until
wire communicatiod is restored.

Early reports of property losses in-
dicated that serious damage has been
done to many towns. Substantial fac-
tories were blown to splinters in Mat-
toon.. Joliet estimated a half million
dollars' damage in Will County alone.

Hail followed the wind in many
places, bediing the crops to the
ground.
Many curious incidents of the

storm's progress were described by
survivors. Six cars of a moving
freight train were picked up by the
wind near Monroe, south of Chicago,
and carried for a quarter of a mile,
then dashed to splinters against the
ground. The remainder of the train
escaped damage.
Modesta will need a clean-up week

to get rid of one of the unusual fea-
tures of the tsorm there. Mud picked
up by the wind in fields south of the
town was plastered liberally over

many buildings. -

F. W. Mielke, a railroad fireman,
stepped from his engine at Westervelt
just as the storm broke over the city.
A piece of flying timber struck Meilke
in the back, inflicting fatal injuries.

Thirty-five Known Dead.
Mattoon, Ill., May 23.-Thirty-five

peleons are known to be dead and it
is estimated that an equal number are'
buried in the ruins af Mattoon as a
result of a tornado which struck this
city late today. In addition more than
200 persons were injured, many of
them fatally.
Tonight every available vehicle in

the city was in service carrying the
dead and injured to hospitals,
churches and other public places
thrown open to them. Mattoon was
in complete darkness except for hun-
dreds of lanterns carried by volun-
teer rescu workers and not until day-
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RUG STORE,

311,ag b 6 j ' o
The .shap~ed-cloud o .he:tor;

nado was' #e60dd~e in ltr'ppe anfe
that eiod persons on tlio .treets
could;se,' afety. a distrjec -on tlie
norther side of 'the cty; two miles
long and: bou' four blocks wide had
been laid' ihruiris. the property dam-
age will exceed half a rihillionj dollars
Hundred of families are homeless.
- Speral trains bearing physicians
and nuries came fronm neighboring
cities to aid In rescue worc, lmny of
the injured werq struck by w1eckage
which filled the air fog several mit-
utes after the storm .lia4 ;passed.

The' T. W. Clarke Manufacturing
Company whereo, jindred mer
were at work 't the ti~th of tho tor-
nado, suffered thehNiawiest roerty
damage, the loss"stim ted f $200,-
000. That none of the workme' were
killed was one of the. freaks of the
storm.

Pending the arrival of Natignal
Guardsmen for patrol duty among. the
ruins, one hundred citizens were
sworn in as special policemen.

Heavy Hail Storm.
A heavy hail storm, which followed

the widn, hampered the work of res-
cue and late into the night persons
were being dug from the ruins of
wrecked buildings. City officials as-
serted that there is a possibility that
the death list may be materially in-
creased when the full extent of the
damage is determined tomorrow.
Few reports from the surrounding

farm country were available, but it
was not believed that the damage
anywhere in this vicinity was as gheat
as in Mattoon.
The wind played the usual number

of freakish tricks. A scantling from
the lumber yard passed entirely
through a hone in which the family
was dining, hurtling through the air
over their heads and out through a
window without injuring any of the
diners.
Wire and rail traffic was practi-

cally at a standstill for hours after
the disaster, miles of telegraph poles
in each direction from Mattoon being
levelled. Rails and ties were torn
from their fastenings for yards at a
time.

Many Reported Killed.
Champagne, Ill., May 26.-At least

fifty persons are reported dead in
Mattoon, Ill., as a result of a tornado
which late today destroyed the north-
ern part of the city. Wires were
prostrated 'and word of the disaster
readchad this city when a messenger
came by automobile to ask help. He
estimated that the dead might total
as high as 350 when reports were in
from nearby farming regions.
A relief trains was made up by the

Illinois Central as quickly as possible
and all available doctors and nurses
were sent to the stricken city.

Strewn With Wreckage.
Joilet, Ill., May 26.-Manhattan,

Ill., ten miles southeast of Joilet, was
partly wrecked by a wind storm late.
today; wreckage strewn the roadway
for two miles outside the village. A
call for help reached this city tonight
saying that many were injuredl and
possibly some were dead. ~stores andl
homes were blown to bits.
Elwood, si. miles south of Joilet,

also was dlamagedl. One boy was kill-
ed by lightning.

Serious Loss of Life.
Decatur, Ill., May 26.-Railroad of-

ficials here havo receivedi word of
serious loss of life in a tornado at
Charleston, several miles east of Mat-
toon, estimates placing the number of
deaths there as high as 250. A comn-
pay of the Fourth Infantry, Illinois
National Guard has been ordieredi to
Charleston from Paris.

Five Killed.
Westervelt, Ill., May 20.-Sweeping

through a twecnty-mile stretch of
country between Westervelt andi
Owaneco, a tornado late today caused
the death of five persons andl the in--
jury of twenty-one, three of whom
will prob~ably (lie. Nearly all the in-
' d were children practicing a clil-

aren's (lay program in a church, which
collapsed, pinning them under heavy
timbers.

Sixty or .Seventy Killed.
St. Louis, Mo.,' May 26.-Between

sixty and seventy persons were killed
and about 300 were injured by a tom-
nad~(o that swept Mattoon, Ill., this af-
ternoon, accordling to word obtained
from there by long (distance telephone
at 10 o'clock tonight.

Three Killed.
D~ecatur, Ill., May 26.--Ieporth

brought by automobile from Wester-
velt, Shelby County, state that three
persons were killed and others injured
in a tornado which swept through the
county late todiay.
Houses in Assumption and Dunkel

also arc reported torn from thoiz
foundations.

ZuCk~on's Arnica Sapv
The Dest Salva In The World.

hs a rp4oItatd) utr 869.
The pk a age actording ;to

the. eorot.her" was igle > .

; hTira .heer1.Thirty twoeport4 Kilteed.'
St' Louise 'ayX4.-According 'to

adviges enarting: from the.offices of
the BigTour, Railroad -iR Charleston
ll., :t'pnight,9 thity t, persond were

killed in the tornado thlat struck there
this afternoon. A long distance tele-
phone do nection had been established
with Charleston, but it was interrupt-
ed ibefore. it could be learned how
many were injured.

42 Bodies Recovered.
Springfield, Ill., May 26.-Advices

by telephone from the Mattoon Star
at 1 o'clock: this morning stited that
forty-two bodies had been recovered
from the wreckage of the tornado .at
that hou4.

MANY PEOPLE ARE KILLED

Cyclone Said to Have Destroyed Two
Alabama Towns.

Montgomery, May 27.-A Birming-
ham special says a 6yclone tonight
destroyed Majestic and Sayre, Ala.,
two mining towns in Jefferson Coun-
ty, and reports indicate that many
persons have been hurried to these
places..

Scores of People Injured.
Nashville, May 27.-In a terrific

storm which hit Davidson County at
9 o'clock tonight, scores of persons
are reported to have been injured in
the rural communities and thousands
of dollars damage suffered. The vil-
lage of Una is reported to be prac-
tically wiped out. No deaths are re-

ported.
Lightning struck the First Baptist

Church here and -demolished one tow-
er, while the congregation inside was
at prayer. Plat glass windows were
blown out all over the city.

BIG STORMS IN THE SOUTH

Twenty-one Persons Killed and Much
Property Damaged.

Memphis, May 27.-Twenty-one
persons were killed and more than
two score injured in a series of wind
and hail storms which swept through
portiors of wesi, Tennessee and east-
ein Arkanp a today, according to
meagre reports receivel here tonight.
Several persons also are reported to
have been killed and a nunber injured
at Sayre, Alabama, ncr Firmingham,
up to midnight. No defiiite informa-
tion has been received from that town.
Much damage to property and grow-
ing crops was reported, but, owing to
crippled wire conditions, no accurate
estimate of the monetary loss could
be made tonight. It also was feared
that with the restoration of wire
communication with the more remote
farming settlements in the path of
the storm, the list of casualties will
be increased.

Eight persons were reported killed
near Tym's Lake, in the vicinity of
Manila, Ark.; one at Clear Lake, in

WOULD CONNECT CHICAGO WITH
NEW YORK.

The Type Used in One Year to Pub-
lish Endorsements of Doan's

Kidney Pills.

Of the many kidney remedies on
the market today, none other is rec-
ommendled like D~oan's Kidney Pills.
Forty thousandl benefited people glad-
ly testify in the newspapers of their
own towns. Forty-five hundred
American newspapers publish this
hiome proof of Doa's merit. The type
usedl in one year to tel this wondler-
ful story would make a solid column
of metal twice as high as the world's
highest mountain. Placed end to end
the lines of type wvould reach from
New York to Chicago. These miles
of good words told by 40,000 tongues
sound glad tidlings to any Manning
sufferer who wants relief from kid-
ney andl bladder ills. Here's a Man-
ning case. Don't experiment. Use
the remedy endorsed by people you
know..

Mrs. HI. P. JIenkinson, Church St.,
says: "I suffered from pains in my
back and loins. I used Dean's Kid-
ney Pills as dlirected and they helped
me wonderfully, strengthening my
kidneys and relieving the misery in
my back."
OVER TihREE YEARS LATER,

Mrs. Jenkinson saidl: "I have used
Dean's Kidney Pills occasionally when
my kidneys have troubled me and
they have never failed to give me re-
lief."

Prige 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Dean's Kidney Pills--the same that
Mrs. Jenkinson has twice publicly'
recomnmendled. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffa!o, N. Y.--adv.

the same county; six in Dyersburg,
Tenn., and in the suburbs of that
city; and six at Pate Landing, near

riptonville, Tenn. Those who lost
their lives at Pate Landing were ne-
groes. The others were white persons.
Dyersburg reported 32 injured,

two probably fatally; in the vicinity
of Pate Landing; twenty-five or thir-
ty persons were injured and four were

seriously injured near l'.ianila.
Property damage, bm. no casualties,

also reported near M ah".erin, Ark., and
Troy and Newbern, Tenn. At Grenada,
Miss., a negro church is reported to
have been demolished.

All of the points from which re-

ports have been received reported se-
vere damage to cotton and other
crops.
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CLEAR AWAY THE WASTE

Bowel regularity is the secret of
good health, bright eyes, clear com-

plexions, and Dr. King's New Life

Pills are a mild and gentle laxative
that regulates the bowels and relieves
the congestertedsties by removing
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merchants and when the three men
reached here about 10 o'cItck, every-
thing, was in readines.
Tying their horses on a little kn6ll

behind the bank they entered the
building and covering the employes
with guns, took all the cash in sight
and started out. As they reached the .

door jPalmer began firing. One of
the bandits, apparently the leader,
dropped to the floor dead. Another
fell in front of the building. The third
robber started to run, but fell before
hereached his horse. The robbers
have not been identified.
About $300 taken by the robbers

was recovered, all of the bank's
mohey with that exception having
been secreted.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds UpSystem
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
GROVE'S .TASTELI5ss chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enriches thetblood,an:lbuildsup the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner
Store,

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 77.

G. T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Office Over Hirschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law
MANNING, S. C.

Omcles Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

WV. C. DAVIS
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & ELLERBE,

Attorneys at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

JOHN G. DINKINS,
'Attorneys at Law,

MANNING, S. C.
Ofmce in Old Court House.

J. H. L.ESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

R. O. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURD)Y & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

Constipation
*i'.eta'.-dFoteer Indigestion. I'iie.
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